
the above symptoms appear, miedicai 'aid rslîould be sum-
nloned immediato1y, as -it 1% in this eariy stage that
inedicai trcatment is of greatest use;' While 'waiting for
the physician, put flie Lpttient-in bed and make hiot a ipli-
cations fo feet, legs and bowd1m,

There, are strong reoisons -for believing that the choiera
poieon ,resides in the boivel discharges of the sufferer, and
that the disease is commnimtiited to others, not tiuôpgh
the atmosphcre, as is the case with small-pox, scarIQt-fevcér
and mneasies, but by this ýpoison reacbing the stoinach and
homwels throui the drinkhig-water or food.

4It is not, "thertforè, necessary or wise to fieç froui
ehoiera 'SutI'erers, who, if properly <üared foi',, need flot
con+imurncate the disease to others.

S$%ALL-POX.

'Vaccination is mine of the best means of preventing the
attack of sinall-pox. El very chil 'shduld be vaccinated
wsithini thrcc months aftcr it birthi, and any parents or
Per&oinà havingr chaige of, iafguits, and not having thern

-vaecirnated are gruil ty of an offerice -which, in some countîie%,ý
inaikes thent 1iabke to prosecation. and fines..

1Ail pèrsons shoukd bé re-,Nticcinated, after twelve yetirs'
of age. I

Nurses should ûlways be selected froni> those whe, are
theniselves pi'otcpted frorn smia11-pox, either by hayîipg had:
the disease, or hy havfipg bepn thorougfily vaccinateci.

X'Vierc snù'ýll-pox prevails lu 'ar family or ,-cighboiebioi,
every, person shoulid be imuiediately rcýiragninated ýunç1er
the, dire1ction 6f alJegally 4ualificd mQedical practitioner,

SinallIpox is suppQosed to b0m tdagro din>
Aeoù4vaeceiice, therýfbre,< cvcry sniia-pôx piÏtient, shoùld

lié strictly seclua1ed during the wvIoi9e prog-rcss of the
eage , as wellr asdttniig èoùvaléscence. freom it 'arid mntil
power of infecting others is pastè

'r TYPH1OL F1ÊVPRo

-TyphQid feverb accordin to the rnMst reliatb ýAùthority
r 1n4y be,ý eQ1t,,atetd by, nfection or ~o~aion. 'It *s 1s

suppo8é,p ýùed tonatbeI *ouy dAcayd
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